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Coca-Cola Amatil earns award for people-first commitment
Coca-Cola Amatil has been recognised for its commitment to providing a flexible and familyfriendly workplace at this year’s inaugural ENERGYFEST19 Awards.
The Kids@Work program run by the Alcohol & Coffee business, earned Amatil the runner up
award in the overall best employer category
The program, the brainchild of Alcohol and Coffee Marketing Director Sally Byrne, was highly
commended for providing a tangible and visible example of Coca-Cola Amatil’s commitment
to providing a flexible, family-friendly and supportive environment for its employees.
“We recognise the additional challenges presented by the school holidays, and along with
the option to work from home, the Kids@Work program gives Coca Cola Amatil’s employees
the flexibility they need, when they need it most,” Sally Byrne said.
The ENERGYFEST19 Awards recognise Australian and international organisations, and
leaders for cultural leadership through employee engagement and experience.
“We’ve had 100 per cent positive feedback from children and parents so far. Our program
gives children, aged 3 to 12 years, the opportunity to make new friends, and meet the
people their parents work with - it’s a way for children to connect to that mysterious place
their mum or dad disappears to every day.”
About Kids@Work Program
The Kids@Work program was launched in 2016 within Coca-Cola Amatil’s Alcohol and Coffee
business and in January 2019 was opened up to Coca-Cola Amatil Head Office employees at
North Sydney.
About Coca-Cola Amatil
Coca-Cola Amatil is one of the largest manufacturers and distributors of ready-to-drink nonalcohol beverages, alcohol beverages, coffee and ready-to-eat food snacks in the Asia Pacific
region. We directly employ around 14,000 people and indirectly create thousands more jobs
across the supply chain. Partnering with key suppliers we manufacture, package, sell and
distribute the products to more than 850,000 active customers who sell our products to

approximately 270 million potential consumers in the countries in which we operate
(Australia, New Zealand, Indonesia, Papua New Guinea, Fiji and Samoa). We are committed
to leading through innovation and building a sustainable future through our business
partners, customers and consumers of our products.
Coca-Cola Amatil’s Alcohol & Coffee business operates in Australia, New Zealand, Fiji and
Samoa with approximately 500 employees across the business, 200 of whom are employed
in Australia. Our operations include brewing, distilling, sales, marketing and distribution with
products ranging from famous international brands like Jim Beam, Canadian Club, Coors and
Miller, to emerging locally crafted brews like Yenda beer and Pressman’s cider. Our premium
alcohol portfolio caters for the diverse needs of our customers, from small bars to the best
restaurants, and local retailers to multi-nationals.

